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THE COBLENTZ SOCIETY NEWSLETTER

Malling No. )f

I. Nominations for Coblentz Award

August I, L97O

Your help is needed in choosing candidates for the I97I
Coblentz Award. The nominee must be )5 or under; otherwlse
there are no restrictions. Selection of the awardee is based
on the candidatefs published research in the field of molecular
spectroscopy as applied to the solution of chemical problems.
Please send the name(s) of possible candidates, along with any
supporting data you are able to provide, to Dr. R. W. Hannah,
Secretary, The Coblentz Society Inc., c/o The Perkin Elmer
Corporation, 76:- tvtain Avenue, Norwalk, Connectlcut, 06851
bglore September 1. Please make it your personal responsp-
5TEtr 6-ffit6 at least one candidate this year.

II. Infrared Spectral Search Service Newly Available

Singer Technical Servlces, Inc., announces availability
of an infrared spectral search service which utilizes a time-
shared computer. The spectroscopi-st dials the computer from
a teletypewriter, gives his password, and enters data on his
unknown. The computer compares the input data with its coded
library of over gOTOOO spectra, and prints out the results.
The user can then make immediate adjustment of the input data
so that it i-s more or less restrictive, as necessary. The
system is available nati-onwide. Non-interactive searching via
mall-, ffiXr or Telex is also possible. Further details may be
obtained from Singer Technical Services, 485 Fifth Avenue,
New York, 100]7

III. Nominations to the Board of Managers

The Board of Managers run the affairs of the Coblentz
Soclety; it is lmportant that capable, willing-to-work people
be nominated. The Coblentz Soci-ety has been very fortunate in
the past in having this type of dedicated managers. Please
help contj-nue the tradition by your nomi-nations. Board members
whose terms expire in 1971 are C. L. Ange11 and Jeanette
Grasselli. Managers continuing are E. D. Becker, N. B. Colthup'
J. R. Ferraro, and J. R. Scherer. Nominations may be sent to
R. W. Haru:ah, Secretary; or to a member of the nominating
committee: Dr. R. E. Kagarise, Nava1 Research Laboratory,
Washington, D. C. , zOlgO;-Dr. R. O. Kagql-, I6Ot Building, The
Dow Chernical- Co., Midland, Michigan, 4864O; or Dr, Eugene R.
Nlxon, Department of Chemistry, University of Pennsylvania,
Phi]adelphia, P&., 19104. The deadl-ine for nominations ls
September l-5.
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IV. Advanced Techniques Clinic

-Th" registration deadline for the Advanced Techniques Clinicat the 9th sAs meeting is rapldly approaching, The clintc is
+ot for beginners; it 1s desi-gned to help the experienced spec-troscopist polish his Laboratory technlques so that he can
obtaln research quality analytical (crass rr) spectra in his
own laboratory, The all-day workshop 1s scheduled. for Friday,
october p. Registrations should be in Dr. Hannaht s hands by
September 1.

V. Dues Reminder

If the number in the upper right corner of your address
label.is.69r w€ have not rebeived your rgTo ouei. please send.youl $a (one year) ot $f (trrree yelrs) to the secretary irnmedi-
ately!

VI" Whatrs Wrong l{ith This Spectrum?

Answer to the last problem (expanded ord.inate spectrum):
The pen motion was expanded electronically by a factor of 5.
The signal-to-noise ratio was not changed, however, so no add.i-
tional information is available over the l-x spectrum. we can
reduce the noise and obtain a usefur expanded spectrum by (r)
opening the slit by a factor ot \5 

= ?.> and reb.ucing tha gain
to obtain a normal noise level; or (z) increasing the response
time and the scan speed by a factor of 52 = 25.

This monthrs problem: The spectrum bel-ow was run on a
sample of resin, applied as a fil_m to a NaCl plate. Whatts
yTg1lg? (Fq"q answer to A. Lee Snith, Dow Coriring Corporation,
Midl-and, Michigan, 48640.)
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VII. Helpl

Referee spectra are needed to settl-e some ambiguities in
the spectra of the compounds llsted bel-ow. These spectra
need verificatlon; therefore the quality of the referee spectra
is not the main concern. In some cases the compound identity
i-s questionabl-e, for others there are dj-fferences that could
be caused by polymorphs or impurities. If you can help, please
write Mrs. Cl-ara Smith Craver, Box I52, R.D. 2, Cranbury,
New Jersey, OB5L2.

Itblecular
Formula Name

CrO"rr*^O, N-(2-Hydroxy-3-bronocyclohexyl)Phthalinide

ctzHrocln,

cta"tsB

C H O lbxestrolL8222
C H Cl N Chlorcyclizine hydrochloride1A23 32
C-^H_^N-O.S D-Aqphetanine sulfatera2a24
C-^H--ClN-O- Dextrochlorpheniramine naleate2{)23 26
CZ,:"aenZO6S Ephedrine sulfate

CrrHrZ*rrg Dihydrocodeinone bitartrate

C H CINO2 Propoxyphene hydrochloride22n

"3nrngn ZOtOt Atropine sulfate

COHnFgnOn Aspartic anhydrid€r N-(trifluoroacetyl)-

C6t4*4OZ."ZO Purine-6-carboxylic acid, nonohydrate

C6H5C1N4 I'urine, 6-chloro-8-nethy|-

C6HBNO3P p-Aminophenylphosphonic acid

COHI.ZAZ trans-Cyolohexane-I, 2-diol

C6Hl4GlO I ,1- ( Dinethyleneoxadinethylene biguanide hydroohloride)

C6"tnO 3-ltlethyl-2-pentanol

Acridine orange

Borane, triphenyl-



Molecular
Fornula Nane

C"HroBrN, 2-l{ethyl-Lt(-diazabicyclo (2t2r2)octarre dinethobronide

C'OHTBr 2-Bromonaphthalene

C H__N_O Ethyl-2-benzimj.dazolylcarbanate101132

"ro"rrnnOnt 
9H-Purine-2-thiol,9-p-O-ribofuranosyl-

C- -H- _N S 9H-Purine-6-thio1, 9-cyclopentyl-lo124
Ct."rg"*aOZP 5t-Inosinic acid, barium salt

(nypoxanthine, 9-p-D-ribofuranosyl-, 5r-phosphate, barium salt)

C- _H- _G1N^ Tolazoline hydroctrloride1()13 2

C- -H- -NO. d-ltethyl -f -(gra-dihydroxyphenyl)alanineIO13 4

C H NoP Adenosine-St-phosphate
LoL457

C_-H- _CLNO l-Phenyl-2-nethylaninopropanol hydrochloridelo 16 (Ephedrine hydrochloribe)

C H O lifenadioneLLA2
CttHgdNs Pyrinidofsra-e]-as-triaziner S-chloro-l1213r4-tetrahydro-!-phenyl-

Crr."gnrt Purine, O-f1o-aninophenyl)thiol -

C__H- _ClN. 9H-Puriner 6-chLoro-9-cyalohexyl-tl13 4

CttHtZEnZOZ Pilocarpine hydrobromide

C H NO Tolsero1 carbanate11ls 4

C'Z"UNUO, I ,3 16 r8-Tettani trocarb azole

C- -H- .N -O-S- N-4-Acetyl-2-sulfanilamido-5-ethyl-Lr3r4-thiadiazole1214432
CIZ"IgBtnOz 6 r7 -tnhydroxy-1-isopropyL-L t2 t3r4-tet=ahy&oi soquinolinehydro-

bronide

C H NoS TolbutamideL2LA23
CIZHIgO Anyl netacresol

crg\sNgossz 
?;il:ll;i:l*::lfil:iil'cina'i'lio 

acid

C- - H- -N .O-S trf - (Z-qrtinoxalinyl ) sulf anilanride14 L2 4 2 (suifaquinoxaliney'


